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W
HKMIIKTTA M. IIKIIS,
HENI3VKII n musician attains

any decree of eminence In his
profession, there are always
some people who will say,
'Hrmarkahle' Isn't he (or sho)

this most divinely rifted per- -

non'' Thl is u trite remark, by the. way,
and should be Riven a special place of
honor In the musical portion of a bromide
catalogue.

It Is very rarely used by musicians ex-
cept In the most unusual cases. Theru
1 a sort of humor In the remark Itsolf.
It seems to nay to the aitlst, "You are
not any smarter than I alii through your
own effort; you have not exercised any
more patience nor worked any harder
than I; you Just happened to be moro
divinely sifted at your birth.'- - In a word.
It seems to 10b the performer of any
credit ho pilRht be applying to himself I

for careful study and work well done,
and at the snmo time excuse the speaker
for not being equally wonderful Tho
peron who uses this remark usually has
not the Intention of Implying this mean-
ing to the remark, to him It merely casts
a glamour of romance around the player
but how prono we are to sit ba k and
blame unseen forces because we are not
more than we are, Instead of going out
In the backyard with a spade or shovel
ind digging up our talent. There Is a

Kreat deal to be admitted In the way of
JMne gift, but In tlio great majority of

(

tases, If you study the lives of the great- - i

. vmi v.111 find Hint tlmv worked
bard and constantly, and, what Is moro
o the point, thought all the time. In a
number of cases wo see that as In the
parable, some havo been given five tal-n- ts

and some only one, but on the other
band thero nre examples all around us

if the story of the hare and the tortoise.

Many people have an Idea that when

t jrfanlst sits down to the piano all he

has to do Is to start out, and the
will comb to him, and he wilt

play. It docs not occur to them that
thero has been a vast amount of work

behind tho scenes hero as well as at
a theatrical production. The artist has
probably spent years of study before he

attempted tho composition he Is playing,

and has then perhaps worked long and
diligently upon It. polishing the phrases,
and balancing the entire work, and when
ho has once, decided how It la best ex

pressed, ho always strives to do it tnai
same way. It Is said that a young
woman at one time effusively remarked
to Kugeno do hesseke, "How lovely It'
must be to get up to sing, and forget
everything." to which he replied, "No,

mademoiselle, to get up and sing and
remember everything." Mr. Henderson
says that tho gift most great performers
havo had was an lnsatlablo appetite for

study, "tho antique type pf genius, will-

ingness to take Infinite pains."

theiast of musi-

cal
In looking over season

events- - In Omaha, tho fact that musi-

cal appreciation Is making vast strides
Is everywhere noticeable. With only one

exception, there have been notably largo

audience at every concert. U Is worthy

of remark that at the recitals by local

talent, even though admission has been

charged, very few seats- - wero- - left for

tho late arrivals. A glanco at future
prospects teems to shdw that It will not

of opportunity if musicbo from lack,
lovere in our city do not broaden their
tastes, become better acquainted with
worthy compositions In all branches of

musical art. and meet some of the best

known Interpreters of the present tlmo.

Tho New MusleReVlew has published

an article In this. . mpnth's issue of
"Music as an Aid to IMlKlon," by J
Sebastian Matthews. This was read at
tho Thirtieth Church Congress of tho Pro-tcsta-

liplscopal church at Bt. Ixiuls. It
Is a splendid article and "delicately." but
deservedly raps the clerical profession In

regard to musical matters. The author
calls attention to the rapid musical
growth In America und the possibilities

of church music here. He shows the
Importance of music In worship, and that
the choice of it rests entirely upon two

men in each community, the minister
und the organist. Often tho clergyman
knows nothing about music, and tho or-

ganist knows nothing about tho history
of music In tho churches and has no
appreciation of its limitations in tho
church, and in America the personal
taste of these two, who for the reasons

Just given aro not always competent, de-

cides tho matter. AVhat aro the students
for the ministry doing In their seminary
courso to develop their personal tastes,
upon tho quality of which so much Is

going to depend? Music Is a part of

that practical knowledge, which pastoral
worlt certainly requires, which In a semi-

nary courso Is given about ono-clgh-

of tho total attention, the fraction which
infinitesimal. Tho

,..,.,,ra nnnti musical subjects are not
vn taken seriously by the students, be

cause music does not count at all In the
testa to br taken before admission to

the ministry is permitted. It Is time
-v one knew that music knowledge

Is not a gift, that every person can be
musically educated, and that Ignorance

In music differs not the slightest in
., from anv other Ignorance. Our

seminaries should put music with tho ob

ligatory subjects and they snoum pus-se-

si model choir for the benefit of tho

students. The way to know and apprecl-n-no- d

music Is to hear It and to hear
it often. A dignitary of the Kngllsh

church lp the last century explained the
iffinilfv of wuu mu

ganlst. "because organists are not gentle- -
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which the organist, In defense, relerreu
to the staUstlcs of tho criminal calendar
and proved thereby that of all the call- -

lngs. including the cioncai, mue.-mi.-he- ld

the lowest prison record.

At one time ut a denominational school

not far distant the writer had ocaslon to
play for chapel and to drill a small choir

of pupils for that event. The chaplain

ohosa tho hymns, and the principal one

day decided to choose tho hymns Inbtead.

as the chaplain chose such "dismal ones."
During tho week following the chaplain
Inquired how I liked .ho change, and In-

cidentally said that after hearing a few

of tho ones now sung he was not sur-

prised that tho.se he chose did not suit.
Although I did not say It at the time, my

private opinion was that for musical
worth and appropriateness of words and
music neither was much of a Judge. Any-

one who has had anything to do with
church music Tnow how little attention
some of the dorgy pay to having the en-tir- o

service worked out as a whole, music,
sermon and all. year a minister
who was asked any time he had any

as to the music to kindly give

aia1
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Tho Creighton University Glee club will Hamilton, Jr.. of this city, is manager,
hold its annual conceit at the Hoyd Since Its organization three years ago
theater January 15. Tho club Is composed
of students chosen from all departments
of the university, and represents the pick
of the musical talent available. Theie
aro thirty-on- o young men In the organ-
ization and all are the possessors of
trained voices. Since early In September
they have been rehearsing twice every
week In preparation for the concert and
their whole heart Is In tho affair, nichard
T. Kersey acts as leader, while Charles

WILL PLAY FOR THE TUESDAY
MORNING MUSICAL.
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them, but who never did, was quite of-

fended when ho preached a strong tem-peian-

sermon one Sunday to' havo tho
.choir get up and sing "Crossing tho Har.
The only knowledge tho director of tho
music could ever get from him In ad
Mined as to his subject was through the
Sunday paper, so It was no one's fault
but his own, that the two portions did
not fit.

At tho next national congress of Hpls
copal churches let uh hope that tomcono
will suggest having hymn books In the
pews with tho notes as woll as the words
printed In them. Last week I visited Ail
Saints' church, principally to hear their
lovely Christmas music. It was very im
pressive, the choir starting to sing away
off without accompaniment at first, then
as they gradually approached a soft organ
tone was heard, which Increased to a
loud and triumphant oenlng song as tho
choir came thtoqgh the church and
reached their seats. Everything was Im
pressive, but when it came to the con-

gregational singing, nnd tho writer felt
like Joining in. It was haid to sing a part
without notes, merely following tho words
in the book and the choir, fine as It may
be, In our public schools everyone Is
taught to read notes and sing, and per-
haps a great many more of tho people
present would have felt like singing, too,
last Sunday, nnd been perfectly able to
carry a part If they had had the notes
before them.

"The Chicago Opera company this after-
noon will perform tho opera, "Orfeo,"
by, Monteverdi, which Is the first of
modern operas and was presented In
Mantua. Italy, for the first time In 1607.
Mr. Monteverdi was a wonderful com-
poser In his dKy, and was even considered
an anarchist. This worn, although It
may sound very tamo to a modern audi
ence, was at the sume time the beginning
of dramatic music, and modern music.
This shows that opera stalled out as a
dramatic art work, but In Its youth It
fell In with such nurses as Curls t lml
and company, who fed it so many musical
tweetmeats that the dramatic side of Its
character nearly died of Indigestion. Mr.
Uluck rescued It from one ut Its last
gasps and gave It u better-lialan- cl diet,
and later Mr. Wagner developed It to as
strong a part of the whole as the musical
was. All thefo men really did was to
elaborate upon Mr. Monteverdi's original
Idea, He was also not only the man
who founded modern music and dramatic
muslo by the use of dissonances, but he
should bo remembered as the first to use
the tremolo In string Instruments. He
also Introduced the use or the trombone
In Italian music, which did not mako Its
appearance In classical Qermany until
the time of Iiecthoven.

A notable event InfNew York last week
was a dinner by tliu "uolicmlaos" to
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the club has made a good recoid, featur-
ing In Its annual public appearance some
musicians of national prominence. In
Its first concert tho collegians were as-

sisted by Master Joseph Gill, tho boy
violinist, and Frederick C. Freemantol.
It was at tills concert Hint Miss lOllzn-bet- li

Hamllng made her musical debut
In Omaha, afte.r returning from Hurope.

Last year two formal concerts were
staged, one at St Joseph, Mo., and the

ICugen Ysaye, who has been called by
other celebrated violinists "tho greatest
of them all." Franz Knelsel, violinist.
Is president of the club, and Fritz Krels-le- r

nnd Efram Zlmballst were among the
other noted vlpllnlnts present to do him
honor. There were alBO present singers
fiom the opera, heads of conservatories,
such famous pianists br Godowsky and
Joseffy. composers like Victor Herbert.
Henry Holden Hufs nnd Rubin Gold-mar- k,

all to pay tholr respects to a man
who, as Mr. Henderson says. In so modest
that it is recorded In a book of violinists.
Ho brings out tho thought that moro
modesty In others of tho professional
musicians might bo worth while.

The Cnrl Flschor company has recently
published six compositions by Joseph
Gahm, who Is well known to Omaha pop-

ple through his long residence In this
cjty. Tljese compositions aro classed In

two , grpuiw, three melodious solos,
Which comprise" a '.march. "Dancing
Murlortqtte,'' and "From Days of Long
Ago" (a minuet); and threo concert solos,
"Klfentunz," "Kllana" (value lyrique),
and "Spinning Wheel" (etude). The
themes throughout are musical nnd log-

ically developed. All ore. written In a
facile manner and are Very graceful.
Mr Gahm at present ,llve. In New York
City, where he has been most successful
In his work.

The Tuesday Morning Musical club will
hold Its regular January meeting at the
home of Mrs. Fred Nash. Tho program,
"Modern composers, is in cimiso ui
r iiuaIi. ll.tu-nl- l Mioses Olive Sey
mour Mnrin Bush. Grace McDrido and
Mrs. Mlra Kldrldge will take part.

Tho recital of Misses Ruth Flynn, Grace
Slabaugh, Mabel Henrlckson and Ullza-het- h

Reruhoff. nsslsted by Mr. Lands- -
berg, tukes place Tuesday evening.

Mr. Max Landow will give the 'follow
I n i' nrnprfltn oil Thursday evening. Janu
nry 9, at the Young Women's Christian
association auditorium, under, tho
ausplcos of the Tuesday Morning Musical
CIUD. AniS Will ou mo uctuiiu amoin
recital for tho club this seaBon and
tickets will again be available to tho pub.
lie: .

Robert Schumann, Davlasbuenaier
Dances (Op. b)

1ATIT II.
Franz Liszt Armees do Pelerlnage

1 Chapelle do JUinaum-eii-
.

2 Au Lnc de Wallenstadt.
3 Pastorale.
4 Au Bord A' nore Source.
R Lo Mai du Pays.

Lea cloches do Genere.
PART III.

Frederic Chopin, Twelve Ktudes (Op. i!5)

Mme. Calvo will song re
cital at the Urandels assisted by Uior hus
bund. Signor
ary 17.

be beard in

Galileo Gasparl, on Jaiia

Tim Crelirhton University Glee club of
Omnba is to be corurratulated upon their
selection of artists for their coming con-
cert nt the lloyd theater January lo. Mr.
Lanaoft' Is so well Known mat comment
Is unnecessary. His appearances are al
ways Interesting. Miss Christine Miller
was heard In Omaha before the Tuesday
Morning Musical club three years ugo,
when she made a decided impression witn
her splendid singing. Miss Miller, though
of Scotch birth, has had an entire Amer-
ican training, with the exception of a few
lessons or Air. William nnaaespeare in
London. She Is her own manager, ana is
said by the Musical Courier to bo most
In demand of uny concert singer on the
American stage, --miss inner nas a weu- -
tralned. sympathetic voice ana a per
sonal ty that puts the audience in a re
ceptive moou uciore iney near ner Bing.

Mme. ASellne Gcnee. tho famous Danish
dancer who wus to have opened her
American appearance at the Metropolitan
opera in New York, has already been pre
sented tnree times to capacity audiences
and repeated requests have made It neces
sary tor her maunger to cuncl some of
tier out-or-to- engagements ana to ar-
range an additional series of five perform-
ances.

Mme. Geneo will travel with her entlrcompany, consisting of Alexander Vollnln,
a corps de bal.et and her own symphony
orchestra, and Is making a tour of all
of the Important cities In the United
States.

the elaborate scenery awl general
equipment of this production has meant
the realization of a long cherished dream
to Mme. Genec. Her presentation of
"Robert La Dlabte," "Copella" and it
pantomime and allegro from "Les Petlts"
(Mozart) have been sensationally beau-
tiful.

In addition to tlie ensemble numbers
Mme. Geneo has presented waltzes of
Strauss and Chopin, danced with Vollnln
and solo numbers The New York
Sun says: "i3xqulslte taste Indeed char-
acterizes this production. Mme. Genee's
technical facility Is astonishing. She
seems incoinparublo today,"

Mme. Genee and company will appear
at tlw Auditorium on Thursday evening,
January SO.

The most Important number to be suns
by the Glee dUb is "The Nun of Norldos."
Hlchard K.ry la tk director f the
club.

other In Omaha. Tim St. Joseph appear
ance was regarded as tho largest social
uffalr of the season and drew a most
select audience. In that concert Joseph
Gill aguln nsslsted the club.

The Omaha production was of a like I

nature, and proved a distinct success. J

Miss Mary-- Munchhoff and Mr. Freeman-te- l

were featured on that occasion.
Tho annual concert by tho Glee club

offers tho student body Its only oppor- -
t

tunlty to gather for a common purpose.
Students In all departments of the uul- -

Lively Contests
Are to Take Place

at the University1
The final oratorical contest In the col- -

lege of Arts will bo held January 22. Thosn
who qualified fur tho finals are Raphael
Hamilton, Preston McAvoy, Paul
Harrington, Ernest Summons and James
Gaffney. Tho winner of this contest will
represent Creighton In tho state oratori-
cal contest February 20th, while tho win-

ner of second place will speak for Creigh-

ton In the Nebraska Peace Association
Oratorical contest to be held some tlmo
later. Preston McAvoy, one of the speak-
ers in this contest, spoko in the Peace
contest last year.

The final contest for the selection of tho
Creighton University team will
be held at the law college Monday evon-In-

Klgh't orators, among them Miss
Genova Mnrsh. tho only woman student
at tho law college. Francis Mathews und
Philip Horan of last year's team, will
compete. Threo "will bo- iolccted as first
team members, whllo the-nex- t best will
act as ahcrnit'tej' - The,' only debate
scheduled ' 'for this year 'is with South
Dakota State university, and the exact
dato has not yet been set. '

Amos It Henley, Creighton Law '00,

formerly associated with Myron Learned
In tho practioo of law, has formed a
partnership with John W. Parish, with
offices In the First National bank

Mid-ye- Freshmen classes are being
enrolled in the Creighton Pharmacy nnd
Law departments, as well as In tho high
school departments of tho ArtB college.

The next session of the Model House
at the law school will be held on tho
evening of January. 8th. The floor lead-
ers of the Conservative and Progressive
parties will bo elected on January 7th.
Tho Moot court will re-op- Friday
evening, January' 10th, nnd the seventh
of a series of public lectures will be

Classes were reopened In tho Law col-

lege Thunrsday, In the Arts and Dental
colleges Friday and will begin In tho
Medical and Pharmacy departments Mon-

day.

The semester Just closed at Creighton
university has been one of marked suc-
cess in attendance and an Increase of
college spirit. Tho attendance at Its close
showed an Increase of SO per cent over
the total for last year. A large number
of hew students havo beon enrolled and
many additional Improvements have been
made to the college buildings.

A courso of publlo lectures Is being
planned to take place at the Crelghto'i
university auditorium. Twenty-sixt- h and
California streets. They will be deliv
ered by prominent local men and will
deal with Omaha, Its resources and

A summer school will be organized next
summer by the authorities of Creighton
university. All subjects necessary for
the state teachers' certificates will be
taugh, and If the attendanco warrants
special post-gradua- to courses In medicine,
surgery, law." pharmacy nnd dentistry
will be added.

Get This For Colds
Prescription for Positive Bsialta

Don't experiment.

"From vour drUKirist cet two ounces of
Glyceriuu and half an ounce of Globe
Pino Compound (Concentrated Pine).
Take these two Ingredients home and put
ineni into a nan pint or goou wnisKey.
Shake well. Tuko ono to two teaspoon-ful- s

after each meal and at bed time.
Smaller doses to chiUren according! to.
age," This Is wild to bo the qulcktst
cough and' coOd sure' known to the medl-c- at

profession. Re sure to get only thegenulno Olobe Ilnn Compound (Concen-
trated line). Bah half ounce bottle
comes III a tin screw-to- p sealed case. Ifyour druggist Is out of stock h willquickly get It from his wholesale house.
Don't fool with uncertain mixtures. It Is i

risky Local druggists say that for the I

past six years tins nas nuu a wVinderiUi
demand, Published by the Globe Phar.maceutlcal Laboratories or fM.lruvi. a.i.
vertUemeai

versity have gatheied Ual to the sup- - fined ti students but the date bns been j

,port of tho club during past vears, and j placed ou tho social calendar of tho most
prnmUe to repeat this year Tho social select In this city Tickets fop the con-'aspe-

of the occasion will not be con- - cert am on sale at Beaton Drug company
j
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Fellowship

Nightof
On the of 6 the irisn

club will tho s. ven
of the "nlglit . r

the big wind" at Irish society hall. A
block, 1511V4 Dodgo street. Ki.

ward J. of the Irtsn
club, will tho gurs!

on behalf of Ihn club. Thomas J. FUi .

will act as
Tho regular program will be true

speised with talks by the older incmbet
of the days on tho "Old Soil

when they cnuited the dnncid
and made merry at tue

The old songs that were
sung Hround the r
1 Hand will bo heard again. Tales

nnd "fairies '

will ba
The hall will bo with Amer

lean and Irish flags. Will
lie served.

The regulnr program will be as follow
Sing. "The Harp That Once

Turns Halls.'' Henry W. Dunn.
Fiddle. 'The Wind That Shakes tho

Joe Maher.
Flute Man's '

Thomas (VRrlen.
Dunce Jig." Ed Carroll
Song, "An (Tho

Jim Ulalr
Flute. Road to John

Piano. "Irish W. FX

loletto
Kong, Rue" Red Fox,

John
Fulte. Dan
Wong. to Moot and Borry tot

Part," Clint Miller

Did ioU ever notice that a man's ored-- i
Italiln am never halt as much)
use to him as his rich ones?

Man has his arte, woman her
and both of them are

Is a busy ngent
Judge

BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 6

UR POLICY always has place BEST
IDEAS within the reach of the masses.

Sale gives PRACTICAL of the soundness
of this policy beneficial influence upon the
public welfare. Nver before has so much goodness
been crowded into a $3.00 corset. Every wise
will quickly se-e- VTThat splendid style corset

real money saver
That represents great intrinsic value
That its price would twice

sold by any other manufacturer

New Nemo Self-Reduci-ng Corset $00with Novel Lasticurve-Bac- k

Extra-lon- g Skirt,
Extra -- long Skirt, Medicm

introduction Lastikops
Cloth, broad gores back
corset, alone makes device
possible. The NON-ELASTI- C portion

covers and extends below back
steels, producing extremely long ekirt
which laced clear down end,
following natural incurve figure.

impossible edge corset
show through dress. ELASTIC

part each expands when
seated, giving ample "spread"

hips, producing absolutely
smooth back. This best corset

regularly $3.00.

READ WISE WOMEN!
IjMfl When Ntmo Corsets

FULL PRICE, greater
values other make would
HALF PRICE. WHY:

Nearly trade corsets retail
ing $3.00 more, while with most
other makers corsets these prices

side-issu- e.

example: We manufacture these
models in tliomanda dozens,

instead gross. The resulting
economy material manufactur-
ing enables these corsets
only $3.00, though actual
manufacture smaller quantities
would fairly justify retail price

than $5.00.
comparatively

models making these few
tremendous able
make good oft-repeat-

ed claim that

BROS, YORK

Irish
Club to Celebrate

Big Wind
evening January

Fellowship celebrate
anniversary

llngton
Waters, president

Fellowship welcome

chairman.

reminiscent
colleens,

"orossroads"
christenings

blar.lng heaithflrcs

"banshee."." "leprrJiauns"
revlvod.

decorated
Refreshments

Through

Rarity,"
"Connaught Ramble.

AMwnggorlng
liondubh" Rlackblrdi,

"Rocky Dublin,"
MrUorry.

Selections,"

"Motharen (Little
Coffey.

"Oarryowrn." Hurley.
"Happy

Cynicism.

ancestors

flntrsj
uncertain.

Curiosity matrimonial

ON

been to our
This

PROOF
and its

woman

much,

and.

sold

THIS,

restricting

quantities,

1
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IORVEJACK
5 ELF-REDUCI- NG

Every Nemo Corset represents at least twice as much value, in
material and making as any other corsets sold at similar prices,

ATTEND THIS SALE-S-EE ALL THE NEMOS
This new corset is going to sweep the country. It is sure to be our most popular

$3;00 model this year. Several hundred thousand pairs will be ready to begin the Sale
uuu even iimi-- vuou iiutuiuiy, uisltiuuusu uuiungst pracucauy au ine good stores m
America, may prove unequal to the demand. So be early at the Sale; and, while you're
at it, look through the entire Nemo line that's something every woman ought to do.

KOPS Manufacturer, NEW


